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A free ballot, and a fair count."
We had it It counted us out. Go it
Lemons.

Now, Cap. you've got there, we
donT know how; but make us a good
Mayor, and we won't say anything
more about it.

SnEKiFF IIyeus last week arrested
and brought back the man Scrambling
who ran away with Fred Keith's wife
last summer. lie will be held for
trial.

The consolidation of the Chicago,
Ilurlingtou & Quincy. the Chicago &
North Western and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul roads is reported
from Chicago.

Quite a number of Ladies voted for
the first time in Plattsmouth Tuesday
for members of the school board.
Some fifteen or twenty voted in the
different wards.

1Y the way, what did the late la-

mented legislature do for the news-
papers of the state? Item

Subscribed for 'em, all except Hill
Daily and John I). Howe. Hep.

The smelting works at Omaha are
likely to be washed out. They are a
valuable property but should the pres-

ent plant be destroyed, it is not likely
they would be rebuilt at Omaha.

Loud Ueacon.sfield, the Ex-premi- er

of England lies in a critical
condition. It was not thought possi
ble that he could live but later tele-

grams stale that he is slowly recoveri-
ng- ,

Twenty-thre- e names were pro-
posed for membership of the Good
Templars Ludge at Plattsmouth last
weeK. MacMurphy, the Evangelist, is
doing good wor, it seems. Ex.

Such is fame.

S. I'. Hounds of the well known type
foundry and printers warehouse, in
Chicago, is an applicant for Public
Printer, at Washington. He is well
knowu throughout the West having
been thirty years a printer and manu-factu- er

of printers goods. If any man
ever was thoroughly qualified for the
office Mr. Hounds is and we sincerely
hope onr friends in Washington will
give him their aid and support.

The big flood promised us last week
from above on the Missouri did not
reach here in any great force. So
many bayou?, creeks and low bottoms
have to be filled first that by the time
a 20 foot rise at Yankton reaches
here it is spread out to be a three or
four foot elevation of old muddy.
Unless another gorge has formed at
once we may consider ourselves safe
from further greaf overflow on our
bottoms until the June rise which re
port says will be very extensive this
year.

Here's somebody seems to know
what he is talking about: .

Country papers are honestly edited
by men of conviction and principle;
they are devoted faitnfuily to t he com-
munities to which they belong; they
are right as they see the right, and
consistent in their adhesion lo it.
They neither strike the fallen nor
toady to the powerful; they buckle
not the shoes one day that trampled
but the day before in the mire of their
own making; they are a source of
pride, comfort and strength to their
people.

The Burlington Hawkey- - publishes
the full statement of the C. H. & Q. It.
II. for the past year. It shows that
they have expended over three mil-

lions of dollars in new lines, depots,
&c, mostly in Nebraska; and over
three millions in purchasing new or
branch lines in Nebraska and Iowa.
It has added to its equipments in Ne-

braska alone 500,000, making between
seven and eight millions of dollars ex-

pended of which four millions are an
absolute addition to the wealth of the
west.

Some people keen quoting the Bee
to us and its stand on anti-monopo- ly

Here's its position on the Temperance
question- - one quite as interesting to
Cass Co. Do they endorse that, too:

The passage of the Slocumb high li-

cense bill is greatly to be regretted. A
great injustice has been done to the
foreign born population of Nebraska,
and if the liquor question is Intro-
duced as a disturbing element into
our politics the present legislature
must bear the responsibility. Omaha
Bee.

Is the above complimentary to the
foreign population of this state? Can
it be they are the only class that will
feel the want of whisky. Ex.

The dramatic critic of the Troy
Chief knows a better trick than that
of writing his notice of Bernhardt in
French which none of his readers
would understand. He concentrated
his energies and his profound knowl-
edge of the language of Paris into the
following brilliant mosaic of English
and French that is easily understood
by the most unclassical scholar, while
it will gratify the national pride f
Sara very much:

Bernhardt's forte lies in storming
her audience the first charge. She as-

tounds you with her aplomb, and then
gathering all the force of her eclat she
produces an eclaircissement. That be-

ing accomplished, the audience are
captured, and she sways them at her
will. Her voice is nonchalant and re-

cherche, posessing all the mauvaise of
of the most refined espiegerie. A
scarcely perceptible b n vivant in the
left eye gives a hauteur to her glance
that materially adds to the parlez vous
of her dishabille. And it is in the final
bete noir, when all her efforts culmin-
ate and scintillate and effervesce in
one grand chevaux defrise, that she is
immense. Recovering her elan, and
exerting all the intense sang froid of
her nature, uttering a shrill qui yive
thai makes the aoi disant welkin ring,
she seems to burst off the entire tout
ensemble, until you see her whole honi
goit qui nial y pense. You shut your
eyes, open vour mouth, and sit shiver-- i
ing like a dogswallowing bones. When
you again open your eyes the scene is
closed and Bernhardt is gotie.

Election.
" Together witn our sister cities of

the first and second class, we held an
election Tuesday, or at least they said
we did. Tiie democratic ticket was
elected almost entirely as
shown below. Comment is unnec-
essary. The citizens' movement was
mismanaged from the first.

Here are the votes in the different
wards which we print for future ref-

erence:
FIRST WARD.

Mayor O'Hourke 79: Johnson 43.

Clerk Simpson 127.

Treasurer Patterson 127.
PoliceJJudge Wintersteen Si); Mur-

phy 40.
City Engineer Fairfield 43.

Councilman So h n e 1 b ac k e r 7 2

Young 48.
For Bonds 99; Against 1.

School Board Leonard AO; Pollock
09; Wise 89; Wiles 53 ; Wii.terstven 88;
Burgess 44 ; Grtusel 81 ; Despain 36.

second ward.
Mayor Johnson 02; O'Hourke CO.

Clerk Simpson 121.
Treasurer Pat.erson 119.
Police Judge Murphy 55; Winter-

steen C7.

City Engineer FairnVld 67.
Councilman Wise 59; ilartman 01.
School Board Leouard 121; Wise

119; Wintersteen 114; Burgess 83;
Despain 37; Wiles 81 ; pollock 81.

For Funding Bonds 98; Against 9.
THIRD WARD.

Mayor Johnson 99; O'Houike 81.
Treasurer Patterson 181.
Clerk Simpson 181.
Police Judge Murphy 88; Winter-

steen 90; Poltenger 1. .
City Engineer Fairfield 93.
Councilman Dutton 83; Drew 92;

Pollock 4.
School Board Leonard 1C9; Wise

167; Wiuleisieeii 173; Pollock 115;
Wilts 116; Greii&el 153; Burgess 04;
Despain 57.

For Funding Bonds 108.
FOURTH WARD.

Mayor Johnson 70; O'Houike 128;
Treasurer Patterson 196.
Clerk Simpson 197.
Police Judge Murphy 68; Winter-

steen 129.
City Engir.eer Fairfield 69.
Conucilman smith 72; Dawson 127.
School Board Leonard 174; Wise

173; Wintersieen 174; Burgess 108;
Greusel 108; Despain 108; Pollock 70

Wiies 09; Greusel 67.
For Funding Bonds, 127.

majorities.
O'Hourke got 69 majoiity.
Wintersteen got 121 majority for

Police Judge.
Schuallb.i'jker got 24 majority.
Ilartman got 2 majority.
Drew over Dutton 9 majority.
Dawson got 33 majority.
Leonard, Wise, Wintersteen, Greu-

sel. Pollock ai:d Wiies are elected on
the school board. The fHnding bonds
received 42 votes for and 10 against

Topics of I he Times.
A noticeable fact in connection with

the endeavors of the citizens of the
Republican valley to rebuild their de-
stroyed bridges is the confidence whh
which they look to the railroad com-
pany for substantial assistance. The
most popular suggestion in several lo-

calities is siated about thus: "Let us
raise ail we can by private subscrip-
tion, and the rail load company will do
the baiauee." Is li.is the state ill
wiiiei: the bloated monopolies were
about to eat a suffering aud oppressed
people up raw ? 1 lie fact is that the j

li. &. M. R.iitroud company' and the j

people in iiie valley nave common
interest in all that pertains to the
development and improvement of the
country. The company owns much
valuable land there, and is interested
in having taxes low and having all the
moneys of the public expended to the
best advantage. There is no doubt
but that perfect harmony will exist
between the people and the railroad
in the matter of restoring the bridges

Journal.

GarSvId Ahead.
lo eel lie bets, and answer numerous

questions the New Yoik Spirit of the
limes has taken grv.it pains to ascer-
tain the popular majority for presi
dent last vear. Finding there were
numerous errors in all the published
footings it took great pains to write to
the Secretary of State of each State,
for a true copy of the vote in that
state and from their figures after
careful footings and revisions it
authoritatively states that Garfield's
popular vote over Hancock and all
others was 3552. This ought lo settle
the matter as to who had the popu-
lar plurality of votes.

Gere on Agricultural Language.
The agriculturist is the object of

much solicitude to our national law-mak- e

s, and the agricultural reports,
which have passed julo a proverb as
never read, are printed for his especial
benefit. We have on our table a nicely
bound little book, issued by the depart-
ment of agriculture, and devoted to
the "Contagious Diseases of Domestic
Animals." It is intended for the farmer
and is written in the plain Anglo-Saxo- n

that the farmer so easily under-
stands. On a single page are found
the words, derm, viscid, gastricular,
tumefied, epithelial, pathological, pro-
liferation, granulo-adipos- e, stria,, em-

physematous, mediastinum, cedeina-tou- s,

ecchymosed, subendocardial, ex-
travasations, to which the r.e --using
granger will no doubt add odamital,-- !

Journal.

The I. O. says they have Tildm's
hat on exhibition at Omaha. How
stoiics w ill grow. .

Wednesday April 20th is Arbor day.
go says Gov. Albums Nance, and it is
set apart for planting trees.

How She Sated JJoney.
"For nearly six years my daughter

was most ol the time on a .sick-be- d

from kidney and other disorders pe
culiar In women. We had used up
our savings on doctors and prescrip
tions without any benefit. Our domi-
nie advised us to try Parker's Ginger
Tonic, and four bottles effected a mar
velous cure. As it has been our only
medicine since, and a dollars worth
lias kept our family well over a year,
we have been ale to lay by a litlle
monev again for a rainy day." A
Poor Man's Wife. 3.4

Re;itM!i.;-- i I)n G. A. It. Tuesday
EVti.:..,.

All Konnd.
Omaha elected an entire Democratic

City Ticket. Mayor, Police Judge.
aHd majority of City Council. James
E. Boyd, the well-know- n Pork-packe- r,

was elected Mayor, by 500 majority,
and Capt. Billy Wilcox, our old Dem-
ocratic friend. Treasurer.

Mart Dunham was elected to the'
Council and Howard Kennedy on
School board.

-- Fremont eleeted a democratic City
Ticket except one Councilman.

It must be "off year", we judge.
In Lincoln the entire Republican

ticket was elected with one exception.
Wright is Mayor. The street railway
charter was carried by 435 majority.

Guess we'll crow on this. Can't
tat crow all over."

The congregations who listened to
the sermons delivered last Sunday by
Bishop Clarkson at St. Luke's church,
enjoed a rare treat. The Bishop's
discourses are always replete with
ideas both new and interesting; ins
manner of treating the subject of the
prainids in the evening discourse was
entirely new to the majoiity of his
hearers, and has afforded topic for con-

siderable discussion.

Driving l'ark Association Postponed.
The meeting of the Driving Park

Association is postponed from Satur-
day until Thursday Evening at 7:30,
when a full attendance is requested.

Jxo. A. MacMurphy, Sec'ty.

.Meeting of Hie l. A. It.
The Post of the Grand Army at this

place is caded 'to meet on Tiusday
evening next. We must uwel and
settle business aud arrange for iho
coming j ear. 1 am receiviug letter.-ever- y

d ly about our post from the com-
mander, and about the He-Uni- this
tail at Lincoln and we must get a full
turn out aud attend to business. lie--
member the night-Tuesd- ay lldi at 7.
30 P. M. J. A. MacMurphy.

Iu Mtiiationat Washington.

attitude of REPUBLICAN SENATORS.
SlK-uia- l TeU'Kiula to 11. e J !iU'r(!'l':n.

Washington, Apiil 4. -T- heiJepub-lican
senators are in a position irom

which lliev Ieel that they cannot le-tre- at

without dishonoring iheir pre-
tensions lor years. J he leaders of the
party have lor years held out the

to the native whites of tht
South to break away from Bourbon
rule, which justifies its pjsjiion tljat
the minority must control the South
for the protection of t heir interests.
The Bourbons have overthrown the
majority for successive years; for the
most part openly, and have declaicd
that the end, w. ich was while domi-
nation, justified the means. The Re-
publicans say t hat they have appealed
for y ears for a free ballot, and now for
the first time iiere comes a man who
has a following and dares lo stand
squarely on the issue. It would be
cowardly now to deny hiia and his par-
ty all the support in their power, and
if they did they wouiu stand convicted
before the country as having merely
pretended to advocate a policy they did
not believe in and wouM not support
when they had the opportunity. It
has been made plain tfiat the only real
opposition on the part of the Deuio-crai- s

to allow the election of officers
is based on an

INVETERATE HATRED OKMAIIONE,
and a determination to smother at its
birth any liberal movement in the
South that, if .succesful, they know
will spread lo all parts of thai section,
so that it can no longer be counu-- on
as so. id. In the course of the debate
the anxiety lo keep the South solid has
been betrayed by the Bourbons, aud
tlajr methods whereby ihtrv secure a
minority j uje have been brought out
much to their disgust. If tue Repub-lie- a:

s hesitate now lliey feel that there
will be no disguising thai they will be
in the attitude of conniving at what
they have denounced for ten years, and
they realize that they would disgust
the North and dishearten the South
that is hoping foi relief from the mi-
nority domination.

Another question that they feci
must bv settled once for all is. that a
majority ot the senate must rule. If
they are to yield now on this point,
they must acknowledge thai the con-
stitutional majority can never do any-
thing nor pass any measure against
the will of a powerful minority. They
wi.di to test public opinio! on this
point, and see if the Democratic con-
stituency, wiil indorse such a position
on the part of their Senators.

' The water in the Straits of Gibraltar,
Rt the depth of 670 fathoms, is four
times as salt as at the surface.

Judge "Woods' "Wit.

A recent letter from Marietta, O., re-
lates the following anecdote of Hon.
William B. Woods during his inoiim'
bency of the Speakership of the O.iio
Legis'aiure In 1X"S-'J- : "lie mado an

t Speaker, whose good sen-- e

anil ready wit won for i.im a rep1.:! :i ion
rarely btai:ied by so young a member
of the Legis'atu e. M::v are t'se an-
ecdotes remea: tiered o: him during his
Leg lative carver. On n oce:ision a
n.ral member :n into t h;; Iiall after
a few das" !e v; of a' senoe, with his
Ko.'I2 !:(; f.a.s .veivd with the s.j'd of

native idiU, and. taking his seat,
fell bitek 'n hisehajr like a tired drover,
phiei-- ; t on his djjsk. Not en-
tirely s:;tis'ie t with t'ds conspicuous
Rtiraeti :i, le -- o.m raided one h' ;ot ;;nd
jdaeed Liie heel on tlio too cf the other,
thu t.;::d iig, as it were two feet in hia
boots. The S; eater's eye was attract-
ed in that direction at or.c. and" ho
ortlled out; 'The gentleman from
which arlirtl.y H.akened the rural
man, w ho p en d out from behind ins
boots nnd ini'.r.rc I the Speaker that
ho "had rot id!ressrd the e!;air, to
ivhicii Wo; ds rcpl ed: 'I thought you
f'iil; I saw ou were standing up.' The
House cam--- , d.jwn, and so did the
boots."

The Eastern penitentiary, Philadel-
phia, contains an interesting prisoner
in the person of one George Woodward.
Woodward, when a bov, was engaged
In cattle raiding with I is parents, in
Ohio, and early developed an uncon-
querable propensitv for l.orse-stealin- g.

This brought him' many y ears ago to
where he is now, but :it tiie expiration
pf his sentence his friends set him up
n business, which he afterwards relin-

quished ill favor of his favorite pairsuit,
und again lie relumed to jail for tldrr
teen years. Although ho :.as no hands,

uly stumps, ho Is so clever Ti workman
that he surpassed all the other convicts,
and when he had saved -- 00 he sent for
a lawyer, who contrived to get him
Enrdoncd, and again he was started in

But he ha been at it again
in his old line, though apparently un-

der legr.l advice. He stole a whole
drove from a Dehuvare comity farmer,
fin I the luw pri e ;;t which l e offered
the ai.iinals in Piuladvlpl.ia led to Ids
delect iou.

Tirritle Floods cn tit JILsourL. -

Sioux City, Ia, Apul 4. There is
no particular change lo note in the

! condition of the Missouri river. The
I irnroB alinllt 3fl iniloa liv l ivnr iyn
stream freru this city, continues firm
and the oveiflow in Union county,
D. T., is unabated in consequence.
Two members of our City council
with other gentlemen left the citv
going through Nebraska, to examine
the gorge to see if it would be prac-
tical lo open it with gunpowder or
dynairite. Mayor Theefe, of Elk
Point, reported on Saturday evening
as probably drowned, has turned up
all right greatly to the relief of his
friends. The news from the towns
above is of

A DISTRESSING CHARACTER.
The report is that Vermillion, with

the exception of a fewr houses has
been entirely swept away. It is not
believed that any loss of life has re-

sulted. All the lower part of Yank-
ton is under water, caused by a gorge
in the river opposite that city. The
town of Niobrara, in Nebraska, has
been flooded, though its condition at
this writing is not known. The river
at this point is running rapidly, aud
rose somewhat during the day, but
this evening v;v seme four feet lower
than the highest point of a few days
ao. The whole country is nervously
excited over tin situation, and any
news bearing upon the freshet is anx-
iously sought after.
THE SITUATION AT COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Council Bluffs, April 4. The
Missouri liver at this point is now
seventeen feet and ten inches above
low water mark and is still rising
rap-idl- to night. Many acres ot bot-
tom lambs on the Iowa tide are inun-
dated.

THE ILL-FATE- D TOWN OF ilANDAN.
Bismarck, April 4. Gorge below

Mandan partially broke to-da- y and the
river fell into i:s original banks. The
people of the ill fated city are cutting
mud and ice out of tneir buildings; it
is from two to five inches thick
St rt els cannot be cleared as tiieie is
no place to put the ice, it etendir in
every direction in solid chunks closely
packed from three to eight feet thick.
The Northern Pacific railroad lost
every tie, numbering about 33,000.

From Omaha Republican, Tues lay
I lie river oegan rising siowiy on

Sundav. coming up about a foot dur
ing the morning, then it fell two or
threw inches, and then took another
rise of nearly a foot during the after
noon.

All day yesieiuay it continued ris-
ing until it reached high water maik- -
aootit eighteen feet above low-wat- er

maik. The levee on this side was
Hooded to a considerable extent, but
the water did not come over the raised
track of the Union Pacific.v

the Mnelting Works were pretty
well Hooded, and the hies in all the
furnaces were put out. Everything
was shut down in the evening, except
two smelters.

As yet no material damage has bj;en
done, but the fljod has not reached its
height. It is expected that the river
will rise still higher to-da- y, when the
bulk of the accumulated water, which
has been held so long by the ice-gor- ge

between Sioux City and Yankton,
reache here, A dispatch received here
vesterday afternoon stated that the
goige had broken, and tiie water was
rising very rapidly. It came up live
feet at Sioux City during the after-
noon, and it was sull rising,

The followiagdisp.itch was received
late yesterday afternoon at the office
of the Chicago, St. Paul & Omaha rail-
way, in this city :

Missouri Valley, April 4.
, JZ. Jlunse, Superintendent, Omaha:
I have just received the following

message from Mr. Wells, at Sioux City:
The agent of the Milwaukee &;t.Paul
rail way at Vermillion reports all but
two or three buildings at Vermillion
srtept away. The water is up to the
roof of the cais at the depor, and at
Yankton the water is up to the front
of Jenk's hotel twenty --one feet above
low water maik and rising six inches
an hour. A gorge has swung the river
out of its channel, and it is fillitii.' die
bluffs from Yankton to Vermiiiion on
the Iowa side. Fears are enteitained
that it will make a new channel that
way .

J. S. Wattles.
It is thought here by well-poste- d

parties that the river, in making the
new channel referred to in the abow
dispatch, is cuttiugncross the lowlands
from Vermillion to the Big Sioux
river, into which stream it will empty
three miles northwest f Elk Point,
thus transferring to Xet-rask- a a la re-
tract of land together with about thir-
ty. five miles of the Dakota Southern
railroad between Sioux City and Ver-
million. Tins wiji be a li cut-of- f.

but it will be nothing hi range for tliv
playful Missouri, which has a mort-
gage on the bottoms from bluff to
bluff.

At a late hour last night the river
appeared to be stationary at Omaha,
but another rise is looked for to-da- v. -

A beautiful head of hair is
by everybody, and how to

secure it interests everybody. The
hair and scalp must be kept free from
scurf and dandruff, and not be al-

lowed to get dry and haish. The roots
must be stimulated to a healthy
action. Flexibility and a handsome
gloss are essentia'. All these requis-
ites are easily secured by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Dr. Black's Rheumatic cure is an
internal remedy and is pronounced by
hundreds w ho have used it to contain
more true medical virtues than anv
other kind thrown upon the maiket in
the shape of oils ard lineatneir s, it is
warranted. Smith. HI ick &. Co. pro-pnato- is.

Sold by P. S Barnes and A.
D. Marshall, Weeping Water, Xeb. 2tf
iryon want to buy or sen city proper-

ty of any kind
If you want to buy or sell a farm of

any kind
If you want money with farm lands to
secure it call on Will S. Wise, --

46m5 Fitzgerald Block.
The new combination of Smart

Weed and Belladonna, as used in Car-
ter's Back-ach- e Plasters, has proved
to be one ot he best that could be
made. Try pne of these popular plas-
ters in any case of weak or lame back,
backache, rheiunstism, neuralgia sore-
ness of the ehest or lungs, &C. and
you wiil be surprised and pleased by
the prompt relief. In bad cases of
chronic dyspepsia a plaster over
the pit of the stomach staps
the pain at once. Ask for Carter"s
Smart Weed and Belladonna B ick-ach- e

plasters. Price 2 cents.

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefi , and

none are so profoundly grateful and
show such an inteiest in recommend-
ing Hop Bitters as women. It the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost univer-
sally subject to. Chills 'and fevei
ind'gfs iou or deranged liver, constant
or periodical sick headaches, weakness
in the back or kidneys, pain in th
shouhleis and different parts of the I

body, a feeling (.r ;asitude and despoil- - j

tiency. are a II ia M'y removed by
these Iiittei 3t4 j

r'nr Stmptrauct fiolnntn."

EDITF.O l:r THE WOMAN'S CHHISTIAX TEM
PERAXCIC UNION".

" Fur rioil. ami Home, ami Native Land."

' The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
residence of Mrs. E. II. Parmele
Thursday Apr. 14th at 3. r. ai.

AY h ich side do y.m 31 arch With. : -

Teiiiperance liauuer.
"Papa I'm in an aw.ul bother." ex-

claimed Tommy Morse, running i.ito
the parlor; but seeing his father talk-
ing with a gentleman he stopped, then
added. "You are busy now, and can't
talk to me.I guess.'

"Not too busy to attend to you, my
little man, said the gentleman, look- - I

ing admiringly at the bright, earnest j

face.tlusheu with excuenient.while his i

father asked smiling, "What is this i

awful bother, Tommy ?" j

"Well, papa, the boys are going to
have a Garfield procession to-nig- ht and
a Hancock parade to morrow night, i

and I think it would be jolly fun tt :

' II I I T 1 r T 11111 r r. Twi. , li.:j rnbto choose between them, and which
ever side I go with the toy son the j

ofier side won't like it, and I want to
keep good friends with all."" j

"That's the 'awful bother, is it?"!
laughed Mr. Moise; "you want to
please all hands. But you can't do it
There are two sides to every question,
and you mut choose one side and stick
to it. Take care that you are always
on the right side."

"If Pin in favor of one side, then I'm
opposed to the other, am 1?" was the
little boy's query.

"Or course."
"Are y ou on the side of temperance,

papa?"
"Certainly Tarn, Tommy."
" nd against liquor-drinking- ?"

"Yes."
"And liquor-selling?- " "Yes."'
"But you signed Mr. Kenny's petition

for his bar-ico- n this morning, because
y ou thought i; might offend him if you
refused. Ain't ycj on both sidts,
papa V"

"Ha! Ha!" laughed the visiter ; "y our
bov has caught yon in your own trap,
Morse."

"Papa, suppose the liquor-seller- s

were to have a procession one day and
the temperance men one the next day;
which side would you march with?"

"Ha! Ha!"i!gain roared the delight-
ed visitor. "You've got him. Tommy;
don't let go."

"You wouldn't inarch with the whisky-se-

llers, would you, papa?" urged the
little fellow. :

"eyei I" exclaimed Mr. Morse,
ispriiigiiig'from his chair. "I'll go to the
commissioner's office immediately after
dinner and have my name erased from
that bar-roo- m petition, no matter who
gets offended."

"Won't mamma be glad ! You know-sh- e

was troubled very much because
.you signed," said the pleased little boy.
who loved his mother so dearly that it
made him sad to see her so.

"She won't be troubled again for
that cause. I see what a foolish ma:i
I have been. I'll march with the tem-
perance people. Tommy."

Jing-a-ling-a-lin- g! sounded the dinne-

r-bell; and turkey and plum pudding
(with teetotal sauce) soon claimed
their attention so closely that even
Tommy forgot his "awful bother."

Drinking in Germany.

The distinguished German Profes-
sor, Ulrici, is accustomed to speak
often, and very emphatically, in con-
demnation of beer, and the mischief it
is doing among the German people.
While it is hue that intoxicated men
aie seldom seen reeling on the streetg-neverihele- ss

numerous men and wom-
en may he seen in tiie saloons ami beep
gardens, in the heavy, stupid, sillv
drunkeness which beer produces; the
difference being that while distilled
liquors excite and bum, beer stupefies
and rots the consumer. Among the
poorer cla.-,s- s in Germany, large quan-
tities of cheap gin, made chielly from
potatoes, and also a cheap article of
whisky, are extensively used, to grati-
fy appetites first created by beer. The
government of Germany is at last
arousing to the fact that the nation is
in danger from the drinking habits of
hvr people. A bill has been lulroiiuued
into the Reichstag, providing that a
tax shall be collected on the retailing
of w ine, beer, and the stronger liquors.
The measure was advocated by the
Minister of Finance, not as he said, as
a means of increasing the revenue, but
"from the conviction that the use of
these beverages was rapidly and seri
ously deteriorating the health and
morals of the pet pie. and that the fu
ture prosperity of the nation was in
danger." So much for the fallacious
plea that the use of the lighter drinks
saves fro.ij drunkenness Rev. Dn.
Doju'Hks ri'iJ. in Zion s Heraid.

Tern peranee.
Gov. Dingley sh ws from official fig

ures that "ihere :s less crime propor
tionately in Maine than in any other
State in i he L nion.

The Wisconsin Legislature has pass
ed a bill forbidding any one to treat
another to a drink of intoxicating
liquor in a public place under a penal
ty of from 8") to S10.

Noticin'o the prohibition tidal-wav- e

the Methodist Advocate, says; "In
Getiiela, much i being done. Missis
sippi is falling into line. Arkansas
and Texa are surprising the world by
their advance movements. In the
South, at this time, there is more in as
terest in prohibition than in total ab-

stinence."
The annual report of the Citizens'

League of Chicago shows that, during
tht last three years, tl e league has ar-

rested and prosecuted 503 saloon-keeper- s,

and compelled 251 to temporarily
or permanently abandon the liquor
business,

Maiuin Luthei: on Beek. "The
m in who fiist brewed beer was a pest
for Germany. Food must be dear in
all our land, for the horses eat up all
our oats, and the peasants drink all
our barley in the form of beer. I have
survived the end of genuine beer, for
it has now become small h:er in every
sense: and I have prayed to G.ul that M

he might destroy the whole beer-bre-

ing business, and the first beer brewer j

I have often cursed. There is enough
barley destroyed in the breweries to
feed all Germany."

Dtt. Chakles Jewett, while argu-
ing for prohibition, ouch said: "Why
not pour the rum into the gutter? It
is destined to the gutter at last; wh?
not pour it tlere at once, and not wait
to strain it through a man and spoil Kye
the strainer in the work?"

Hiivr Happiness ! Secnre.l.
HapptneMS is the al.sence ot pain or i

annoyance, ainl wierever mere is pain j

there" is 2 p.in in thp hiwr : i

portion of the ixlv iiuJitJiltes a tint of--
. i. i '.! ' Kye

tier oi some kiuo. ii ineie is .my mini :

or color or deposit in tpe urine, it raeana l

disease, and requires attention at once
We have heard many of our friends
gpeali of the remarkable power, of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
and are convinced there is nothing so
certain and valuable for all disorders
of the urinary system, both male and fn
female. 47U0

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A. Palterfon has gone east for
stock again.

Remember the Driving Park meet-
ing next Thursday.

Sam Barker shipqed 500 head of
cattle last week.

They've got a new Uoor in "Fitz."
Hall at the bottom of the stairs at
last.

--G- eo. Staatt; ur deputv P.M. has
'em too The German measles we
mean. He's all right no v,i hough.

John Poland had a lively time
taking in the remains of 'lection in
the shape of a burly drunk yesterday.

The Largest line of Havelocks
flsters and Circulars ever brought lo
tins city at Fred Herrmann's. It

. Women vithpale calories faces
who ffel weak and discouraged, will
receive both mental.K and .. IkkU.v...vicor
l)V using carter i Iron 1'Hls which are
made for the blood, nerves aial com-
plexion.

-- Services in the Baptist church on
the Sabbath. The Pastor will take
for his morning theme, "Solomon;
a Sovereign, a Sinner and a Saint."
Subject for evening "Amusements."
All are m k t cordially invited to come.

If there ever was :i specific for
any one complaint then Carter's Little
Liver Pills are a specific for Sick
Headache, and eveiy woman should
know i his. They are not only a posi-
tive cure, but a sure preventive if
taken when the approach is felt. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills act directly
on the liver and bile, and in this way
remove the cause of disease without
first making you sick by a weakening
purge". If you try tlnm you willnot
be disappointed.

The Plattsmouth Dramatic Club
have decided on the Tuesday evening
after Easter to bring nut the Drama
they have in rehearsal.

The company have been rather am-
bitious in their selection of a play, and
have taken the "Home" that Sothern
made so famous; but we have no doubt
they will make it a success, as the
le;-.din- g characters are taken by some
of our very best amateur talent.
. The plav will be preceded by Mrs.
Jarley's wax-work- s; and we are credit
ably informed, that the Mrs. Jailey,
that Dickens has made immortal, will
be there in person ; and that she has
hugely added to, and improved on, the
original collection.

Solomon & Nathan will soon have-I-

a large aud complete stock of car- -
pct. qti ciotns, mattings and rugs m
the latest styles. Don't buy your
spring carpets until you see their new
stock. At their new stand one door
east of tiie Court House. 1

J. W. Clark is in the lightning
rod business at Weeding. Water.
J)o:;'t forgot that, farmers. JIe is one
of our boys, makes fair honest con-

tracts, no blind game, and ought to
receive the support cf every man that
wants any thing in that line in prefer-
ence to outside rogues that travel
from place to place and cannot be re-

lied upon.

- Solomon & Nathan's windows at
their new staid only one door east of
Court House just blossom out with
pretty things. On one side laces of all
kinds on the other lovely miiiiuery;
the next doz. hosdery and the next
handkei chiefs of everv style. It is
a pleasure to io by but a greater
pleasure to stop. Go inside and see
all the pretty things. 1

The La. lies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet at Mrs.
Ambrose Patterson's Tuesday after-
noon April l$th instead of Mrs. Pol-
lock's as was announced. The hours
are from 2 till 5 o'clock, and a cordial
invitation is extended to all ladies,
friends of the church to be present

Mrs. J. N. Wise Pres.

Hall's Vegetable Sicillian Hair
Renewer is no new ji e.:rat itm fur
the Public to experiment with; its
success is iinparalelld for resturing
pray hair to its natural color, promot-
ing Its yrowth ami producing new
hair on baid heads.

I)llJ.
Chas. Wentworth, sm of Z. Went-worth.ai- ul

formerly one of the propri-tor- s

of the Couraut, d:ed at Kacine,
Wis. last week.

We deeply sympathize with Mr.
Wentworth. the father, and hope his
run of misfortunes are about over, ayd
that happier fate awaits th old ;naji
fur the rest f his days.

If ytiu are siuTering from indiges-
tion or any complaint of the .Stomach
or Bowels, you wiil obtain great relief
by tiiiiig the Prickly Asn J)itti:hs,

they have tiie property uf gently
teiieving tliesf? organs and placing
th ru in a good, sound healthy

2t5

The "Kn'ABe" Piano admits of
only one equal, and that is the .Stki.v--

iui. e are general agents tor
both. "Highest degree of exeeliente"
are the wtjr,.s of la Judges of the
tuiariiuial l'xjiosition in 1870.

M ax Mevi'.k & IJno.,
4otf sole agents.

THE MARKETS.
IIO MIC viAUKF.TS.

(1KAI AM PRODUCE.

Weduesdav, April C. 18M.
li-- al. No. i.. '. "!sfS0

Corn. ear. ... 2324shelled.., 2h
Oats, as
Hitrl-'V- . No. 3 . 45
Kye. .' 55
Native Viix. 4 Kt4 25
H-'- j: ....,...... 4 5SJ4Butter '.. 18

rz
t'otaio'ii 75

NEW YOkK MAKKET3. '

York April 6. 1S81.
.Money 1.P5S,1 06.
Wheat... 3 1 21

4
Corn .

Oats

CHICAGO MARKETS

Chicago April C. ir.it
4 US &." 00w,:',t 1 1.1 i,rt.w.,'. 3x'ac'x 30'

Uariey 1 0a
I.IVK STOCK.

Hon- -, shipoing. ?3 4Vit..?5 M
Chtile. 4 :tia 4 Wl I

Sheen ....4 4i"i4 6 jn

Wi' YlKf d:iy :it home Sanit'leii worth
p-- r

V--rofr-ee. Addn ci", ktimko.n & Co.
Portt.-tr.il-. MaJiia. 4vcly

nirtiTf wanted Br.t ,nd rr.1 UKil I U SclliDf ttct .rUi li..k. iA Kiblii. Pnet

V H 2 ft W H XJ M V3

A Mk M tk ti;3te.
. iU.

o. b JOHNSON,
deaI.ei: in

Drugs Medicines
AND- -

WA IjL PAPBR,

Ail Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

U4 n tionery. Magazines,
AXD

Latest Publications.
PreKrriptioits CareTuliv ( nmpoiintledly mi Kvperieneed

HEMEMIIEl: THE l'l.ACE.
6th ST., 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN

I I. A TTSM o i: T It . N E II.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GDIDt
For 1881 in an E!:uit Jiiml; n" I jo 1:iks OruColrtreil Flower Date, am! tV a I It ustrat imis witlDescriptions of the hi'it FIowpi-- anil eetahies, anil Direction for pron in;;. oulv loccnt-I- n

English or ilrnnaii. If von after. vanis or-
der eeeili ileiMiet I lie ID cents.

YICK'M MretlM are tliehest in the worldThe b I.OK.W. lit iie wiil te!l lio-.- to un.
grow thorn.

H'k s I lower a ml I'itnbia Can'fii, ,11"aires, c Coloreil I'latcs. r:a IJ.:;;ra u.ts. Foi
.Mi rent in p:,pcr cohs'; i l.'Ki in tl. uant cloth.In fiennau or Enjrlish.

Yiek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine 32l'aqtes, a t'ol red l'late ,in cvi i v nienber and
i.iuiiv iiiie r.nurainus. ITICe 1.Zt 11 vp:ir- -

rir i.opic.-- t ior s.i.oo. specimen number sentfor 19 cei;ts ; :i ti copies for ..". cent.Address,, i.ilt J mi:s Yick. Kochoster, X. T

FRED. D. LEHNUOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon.!

Soath-eaii- t turner Aja n and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best 5

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3.Hii9 Constantly on Hand.

NEW
Livery, Feed Sale

STBILiZE!
Or an Old Stalle in new hands entirely.

The New Firm of

PATTKKSON & DIXON,
open I te ii

STii&iUfir BARN
on the Corner of c:h and Pe.irl .Streets-wi- th a

New Livery Outfit.
UOUD HOUSES AND CAKKIAUES at all

timen
HOUSES Foil SALE,

houses iiouanr .i.yo sold.
.'is.fc Kf. I'T JJ1 THE DAVttU WEEK

Call nd sec PATTEIttSOX & DIXON

once ir.oiv i n.-e- s fonvaid niili an entire new

FALL VIT;TTi3B .

Stock of the finest l'i.-i:- .' (ioods ever broiiKl
into l'l:itl-;ni:- it h ! !

EVKIiY 'CAllMKXT CUT IS

WARRANTED to FIT
Hundreds go there and they are

A L WA YS S VI TED. .

Shop oppos i'.e t We Coin t Ilonse. iive him
fail ai.d exa-jiiii- for vour.-- 4tf

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the basement of Moires' Store,

I'LATTS'I; jL'TM, - KBStASK A.
One door east of the P. ().

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
KW ItOVAIK H t.bi.i:h.

Cigars I Temperano Drinks
On hand at tiie counter.

It is a wide and spacious Ifatl ; pl. Hty of room
ior iiuijer? j.uti seals lor

Ed. Oi.ivF.if. F. I!. ML'itl'HY.Manager, lltf 1'rop

NEW FIRM.

ITBW GOO DS ! !

JXO. HONS & SOX,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. (tutUmun's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NF.W AND FKKS1I.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every deseription.

Choice im Faiscy Candies
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of the best brands.
CHRISTMAS TOVi-:- , dC, dC;

in endless quantities.
1 rcsh ih ead Daily.

Don't fail to Call.
3Sly J. IJ.'XS & .SOX, Props.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

FIXE LUMBER,
LATH.

: SIIINQLES.
SASH,

DOOIiS,
I5LINDS.

'- KTC-. "

ETC..
-. . ..ETC.

ii.'lii.Strei l. t'ti: ill-- J Of l'ifii.
I'LATTSJiOUTII, - - - NEIt
Still Better Rates for Lumber

SHIN, CARRIAGE AND ORNA ,

MENTAL PAINTER,

Shop over the t'ritk I5Ioc!i next ti
II. lloeck's.

Palace Barber Shop.
J. O. BOONE,

Under Frank Cnnutli'ii i.ew Jewelry Htr.

hct & coxTto bat fi a
.. AI. WAV'S J'.EADV.

CLEAN NEW PLACE,
ami ti.v in tile tin.e to ci-- l

SHAVED SHAMPOOED HAlIt-CtlT- .
or aaj thinK.eli-- In JUe toiiMorUl ny, at

John Howie's Sew Shop,
Corner Malu anil Firth .vtreot,

Pltlwmutli, brk.
NEW BRIUiYARD

I am K"hi to

JVC A-IKlI-
Etj BRICK,

this spring and w ant to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people ran l.u lit

BRICK HOUSES IXSTEAP OF m.xMtC.

I shall contract mid

Buita BRICK Houses,
the coming jr-.- .Jiil nlii like tlioe

Intending io linild to
Rive me a cnll l.cfme ImihluK elsewhere

.TI'.Hl.Y !i MUM AN.
At my place on arlunton Avenue or at

S. White's Store on Main Street. riAtSmouth
.Nebraska. 4T.IU3

M HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has Just opened an entire new Mock of L;rd.ware, on

mm. fo motbNext door west of Chapman a. Sinllh'H Drus
Store. .

A Full Lino of

SHELB' HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SI'A PES ariaALL UARDEX TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by the Kef,

or I'ound-UOP- E,

POWDKH. SHOT, UHIND
STONES,

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Line of Cl'TI.KKV.
Special Rates ti Guilders and CviV

ti actors.
All Ifoodi" sold as C, h' they putmlilv can tand ti v. 4v
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Retail Liquor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
PLATTSMOUTH, .... NEB.

Billiard Hall aod Son on Mam SuMt, four
door from Sixth at Nrville'n

old
BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ..LKS,

WIN US, d C.

Iv t u r u Ko r the and !,
Uy James Graco.
MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

HOUSE MIOKINW,

ANt

WAOOMtEPAllUNG

. All kinds of
FARM IMPLEMENT!

mended

Nfatly ib Promplp
:()

Horse, Mule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that hi?
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see iw.

JTZEW SHOPiiH;ilS l.Hwci-i- i Main a- -i Vhiw Htreti.ust ariost 'e coiner fr., in tlia Nkw HKKAIo''-- ,0T- -

STKK1GUT & MILL Eli,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
IWtlDLES '

COLLARS.
and all kinds nt barness stock, ontantIy a

band.

Repairing of all Kinds !

NEA TL Y DONE w SHORT NOTIClt
2TEW HARNESS I

TVRNED OVT IN SHORT ORhEIl
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rfKeniPlnhftr the t.In
Roi-ck'- s Fu ill It ur Store, ou Lowrr Main rrj.I'hiiuinoiilli. Neb.
21-- 1 STHEIGHT A MILLER.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
TAKE ISTOTICZl I

I " alii Mil til K.V . !' I Id lAtf
aiirt I shall do t.o .nine credit tuiMiiii. AH oUl
aci- - iimti must he Mfttlt-- d U. and no new 01104
will In made. Cnh-s- . sturti uccouiiU ura ftti-- d

Hhwrtly they will be ;ied.
1 wisirio 00 axtiicuy e:va uiisiim 1111 r

JOHN SIIANNO...
I'latlKinoulh. U.

U. V Matlwws,
DKALEKIN

Hardvare, Cdtlery, ITails,
Iron, Vagron Stock,

STO ViiS nnij TIN-VVAH- i:,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Am m unit 1 oN,
FlALD d-- GARDEN SEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
Makiugr uiid.'ltVi'ai Iiik.

do'n'e with .
"

NEA1NESS.& DISPATCH..
AlWirTc tiarrutded. .


